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The “Piwburgh (.7a.thalla" astride us for our
advocacy of the cause of the Republic ol Rome—-
o cause which we regard second to hone now ag-
itating the world, and one which ouht to enlist the
warm sympathies of every friend or civil and re-
ligions Itherty, in every land, he he Proftstant or
Catholic. Lhir sympathies ore no ids.s aroused for
the Catholic inhabitantsof Rome, thin for the Prot-
estant people of Germany and Hungary—and we
loathe the oppressor, whether he cornea as Repub.
heart France, or as the Autocrat of Rrairia. '

Wewill attend to the strictures of the “Cathcr
lic" at our earliest leisure.

View or Prrrsauariu—Our readers will find,

in a communication from our friend, J. Cnissi..zrr,
Esq., a reference made toa work of art of more
than ordinary• importauce and interest to the peo-
ple of this city,—st mew of Pittsburgh. We have
had the pleasure of examining itia sketch, and
were extremely grotihed at the correct arpd life-
Ike view it gives of this city and surrounding
country. It takes is a space of many miles, and
presents a very• imposing end animated view of
hill, valley, rivers, bridges. towns, :&c. The draw.
log may be seen for three days, commencing to day,
at Mr. Gillespie's Store, Wood Street, Those who
examine it will bear in mind, ..that it is only a
sketch, worked up in pencilling kind India Ink,
and that the finished picture will* much more
perfect, the lights and shades better arranged, and
that when there is sufficient width for the length,
and an addition of appropriate ligqrcs, much more
effect will be given to the picturd. The sketch
was taken from Coal Hill, above the Iron Works
of Lorenz d: Sterling.

We are authorized by G. Warren Smith & Co.,
the proprietors, to state that their klagraved View
of Pittsburgh will positively be furnished to sub-
scribers only, no more copies being taken than
will supply those who give in iheit names. Thosa
who wish to secure a cook of this:splendid-emirs-
clog, and most interesting picture 0 Piusbdighers,
will leave their names immediately at Mr. Gilles-
pie'sidore, before Mr. Smith leaves .own, which
will be in a few• days.

OUR. BOOlf.. TABLE
.11.1.srellant's Illao o 00, for July,, com-

mences the twenty first volume of:that most excel.
lent and useful pnblication. We are glad to learn
thatit is in a prosperous state, and that American
merchants are tally capable of aPp4.-ciating slack
worth, talent and industry. Thd pieseau somber
as ornamented wena life-like pivlrait of the able
editor, Freeman Hunt, Esq., which will gratify its
numerous readers, mare than that of any other
which conid have been given.

frolvton'sllar!agar..., for July, the first
number of the !berth volume, cOntains its usual
amount of interesting matter, ar aeo.nt several
engravings.

Cholera B.aeotd

Cants:ma In f.atamorori.—By private' adriees
we regret to learn Ilea the oltitillea is on -the in.

crease atLexington. Much alurin igbegrnn mon
be experienced in that city on at-canal to 'tavernl
recent eases. Mrs.Huggien, unroofThomas Rug-
gles Esq, won new:lced on Sunday night and died
yeme!_rilay morning. Mr. Jos. Winter wan attur.iied
the same day and died about the name:
Louisville Couner, July 1 .

The Louisville Journal, of lily 3„ Isaiah -
`There is little sickness on steam boat4l,.Every

bom coming up has a tete cholera cases, but the
deaths average rim more than one or two on each
We learn from the clerk of the ;E. W. Stephens
that there was not much cholera to the towns on
the Ohiobelow this, but on the Mississihi above
Memphis it was very prevalent. ' Eighteen deaths
had occurred in four daye to a small place called
Laths Prairie Bend, below the mouth Mahe Ohm.
At Chester, Illinois,between Cain:, and Si, Louts,
and it Warsaw, PL. on the l'ppet Mississippi, thy

cholera was very bad."
The amhortics of St, Lone have appointed a

health committee of twelve, whmh is alhorised to
adopt all sanitary manures send regulations.—
Buildings have been provided in each ward for the
poor sick, and physicians, nurses, and attendants
have been appointed. The city furnishes lime.—
Carpenters, cabinet makers, and other persons
making shavings, are ordered to burn them'
every evening. All hydrants are free, nod wood
in wagons and boats most not remain longer than
twenty four hours in the city baths lor sale.' Most
of the merchants have agreed to close their stores
at 5 o'clock. A quarantine Is to be ntablished at
Bloody Island. The numberof interments for the
twenty four hours ending on the. 2511 were 146, of
which 115 were cholera. The Union Cl the29th
soya:

"We have nobs word of consolation toatter onr
readers to day upon the subject of the titevailtag
epidemic; on the contrary, the reports and the ap-
pearance of one streets show that the disease is
yet with us inall its frightful malignity.

When we take into consideration the fact that at
least one third of our population Isms either died or
left the city, we perceive that there ta little cause
Or hope that we are speedily to be ralletted from
the terrors of this total malady. ToMvepotne idea
of the number leaving this city on occauht of the
prevailing epidemic, we willmention thatLW even-
ing the steamer Illinous,one Mont first class boats.
lea port for New Orleans so crowded with neaten.'
germ that she had to refuse a large number ofap-
plicants for passage.

In oar city business is stagnant—oar streets are
almost deserted. Moat of them present the quiet,
lifeless appearance we have been acellalomeal to
witnessing in them on the Sabbath; none scarcely
ofthat bustle and activity. heretofore so character-
istic of thisbusy mart is perceived."

Thefollowingarticle from the CincinnatiGazette
of ley 4, in reference to Cholera, will be read
with interest :

City Meet. lity—Neglected Milt.
Oar usual weekly summary, In the local col-

umn, shows an aggregate mortality, for the past
week, of 942 691 being deaths of cholera, and
243 Mother diseases.

We hare thought proper to rumlyse the daily re
ports for the week, for the purpose of presenting
onefeature of theta with more dish:winces than it
has yet received. Of the entire number of bu-

rials reported from all the Cemeteries, NO, no less
than 665 are from those to which are conveyed,
for interment the remains of our tertian bora pop.
elation., consisting almost wholly of Germane and
Irish. Ofthe burials of the part wdlek, moreover,
67 were in the Pouerefield—and most of three,
doubtless, were foreigners and stranger. This
leaves for our native and assimilated population,
a mortalityfor the had week of hut :203, net of the
entire number of940 deaths.

The statement to notgiven, ofchum, as enhrr•
ly accurate, but it doubtless approximates very
neatly to the truth; nod In order that it may strike
the reader's attention at once. re throw it into
tabtllar form:—

ChaL G. D. Tyra

Whole number of deaths 6 1.7 243 940
In Voreign born population 495 170 (163

Strangers, (Porter's Field 1 51 13 67
In American population 20.5

Why this great disparity in ntimbers, between
the morality ofoar native pdpulatiou, and thatof
our foreign population! In WOW Iberistire, doubt-
less, n is owing toacclimation, and to a certain no.•
tent results from the fact that the foreign popula-
tion lives mostly In overcrowded buildings, and
unhealthy localities. But any one can .ree the,
chiefcense ofthe present dreadful mortality mons
our Irish and German population, who will spend
an hour almost any morning walking about the
market spaces, and along the streets leading to
theirs. Thequantities ofeabbageht, new potatoes,
asparagus, peas, radishes, and other vegetable.,
with thecheap berries and green applgs, that are
carried home by these two classes of our popula•
[ionare enormous.

tclis girgd..`itory, beyond any reicsatiabler
.doubt,--andthess who hero access to these clay-

•l4llol,And tweittjheir confidence, owe it iothe cause......eteenacnc:..c^iniuutu..tassara ~.theiCtienie and
• '

Intor•sUsrj Corre,Dondenr.e.
Thefollowing letZers were read at t1,6 celebra-

tionlif the opening of the k'enntylvaniteend Oh.)

Railroad. The Governors of Penneylianis and
Ohio found It incoti!enient to attend, bt they or°

warm friends of a Work which, in iraperionc.• io
second to'bone nool. contemplated

Orrice Ontriann Pk-stra. ft-WAL".•O CO.
Pilusburgh, /one's, IAoN. JONDittort, Gov. of Pa.

1).• Sir —ln.acecirdance with Ow oohed wish
ofthe orytte 01.ie and Penn ay Railroad
Co., I have great pleasure conveying to your
Eicellency an invitation to the ceremony' of cow-

'44nmng Work upowthc enterpriae under qs charge,
to take place on the tte day of July nO.t, at the
lira dividing the Stites of Mkt and Pennsylvania.
in the hrlittcenteoctiples of Ctilumbianatlnd

This highly impttrtant undertaking, 4stined to

conneet.Ohio and Pennsylvania try bonfis of mu-
tual and Imperishable intertrommunicalton, alike
beneficial tit each, derives, as you are Aware. its

corporate extstence fr om the concurrentnets of the
great and powerful States whose tinmerrit bears.—
Norwill the enterprise fail to receive additional
interest in your estimation from the fart' that this
improvement will pass through the courtlier , of Co-
luminana,Stark. Wayne and Richland in the State
of Ohto, the population of which chiefly consists
of Pennsyleatutins and their offspring.

Trusting that your public and privaM engage-
ments will prove to be such that you t. 4 without
inconvenience, contribute Your cottownolwrc and
encoUrageltent on the oceanon referred to,

Ihave the honor to- 61,
Your obedient servant.

WM. ROBINSON. 'Ja.
President.

• • . June 2i, ISt9.
Wm. Robinson, Jr, IN., President of the Ohio
=II
•Nv Dear hnve retit•tved your letter,

covering an writ-att. to Ito present :Iv the coin-
: eneernettl of the work, an the Ohio nod Penn-
ey', on, 1, hp the 4th of next rnonth

L sand! etc.a s *of 11;er oirn,:re 7,,111

at the interesting ceremoej. ,•

oat ire ofprior engagements permit it. -
I feel a deep and lively interestin the success

ofall the internal ihoprovements of outertendeu,
prosperous, and growing confederacy": believing
that, while they largely increase the tnniforts and
hentoness of the individual citizen i.Sey tend to
cement more firmly oar glorious l'aloni by the so-
clot 'intercourse. knowledge and famddrity with
each others wants and opinions, 'en'peceseartly
consequent upon the Construction of speedy and
economical means' of tatercommumeation.

.The work proposed to be constructed, claims
our kindliest repaid, as being anothereonnecting
link of commerce and convenience with the
great State on our Western border, nor is its
value lessened by the -fact, that a may be the
means of re-calling hi a happy re-union at the
fireside of the aaCestor, the ottsprini wanderer
titan onr border, whose industry, hopesty, and
undaunted manhood, .htts largely contributed to
render great and happy the State of l o adoption.

This commencement of the workifinsures its
completion, for the known climacteric the people
thhsugh whose borders the road is loisited, tor in-

- dornitabie paseverence, and the eflioleneYof the

Otßeial corps of the ocntmany, render (pure au im-
probable event.

With sincere wishes for your succets, I remain

most truly yourfriend,
WM. F. JOItIiSTON.

Letter from Ii Exeeireney, Sonburi Ford, Gov
ernor of Ohio. .

BUR=, iUO6-11. 154.9.
Dux Stn—S'ou'rs of the 22d of Matte received

on .behalf of toe Directors of the Ohl arid Penn.
Sylvania Railroad Company, extending to me no
Invitation to be present at the celehtation of the
commencement p( the work upon they road on the
4th o(Joly. To every lover of his cOutity. rt m a
matter of heartfett gratification to witiess the pro.
gress that is making in all our works of internal
improvements. It is by this means *e resources
of the country are developed, the producers
brought near to the metket, and the iteneral pros
peril) , increased. Rut more especialit se it a cause
of rejoicing to see works site yourshich.unite
and commingle the interests of two crooner estates
progressing, inasmuch as it serves tej strengths.
our bond of union with all the tics kf interest

protection. It is not certain Dm! I can Is'
there, bat unless other duties retinae lay attention
I wsll attend. .

With sentiments of respect, ...V;c:lr;
SEAltrtVi FORD.

To Joseph J. 13rooks, Sec. 0. &

Fertherl timpsitaat doeumeats in ra.s.iiitn to thi
• elebration have been received, a. 4 shall hay

early attention.

TrIZ RlCE,Zerlalt oc FATIOnt Bilsritiw, to New
York, was of a character to do liontt to a great
philanthropist. Early In the aftetirpon. the C.ty
Councilsand a Large number Of invirid guests. to-

nether With delegationsrfrom the Tenimeramm SO-
Oettee, left the pity and proceeded itl!the steamer
'Sylph to the quarantine tlack at suki..
A nowt:nutee had gone down In theinorning, and
when the boat arrived, the reverend gotta.. was
Lrmg entertained at the mainsion Mb!, Cornelm•
Vanderbilt in a moat hail/ant:4e manner. On Clop-
ping on hoard the boat:tho Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements bade him welcome on be-
halfof the Common Conncil,and no was then pre-
sinted to those who had coma to meet him, re-
milling, during the ceremony, a eungratilla•
tory address from -the head of cavil delegation.
to all which he replied in feeling end eloquent
ter:its! •

• ,

trusted the rout) that be shook! prove wor-
thy of the kindness tendered to hardupon that ihr

poaudist and happiest day u( h itter—s day
Och.had recompensed him moot tu'uttoululiy for

all the eneriteeWortim Ine, made In lie behalf 01
the ranee of temperance, thd good Of his feiluw-
malt."

Oa landing at Castle Garden, he teas reatved
iFith gseat cheering by an 111119.16 C ;*JrICOUr. 01

pt,plestationednn the Battery; andt reply to the
aedrest of Mafitr Woo'dhull, tenderog him the
ig.pitaltbes of the city, he said:

"Ile had lotAwilthed tar the happthetrA xvla.ch
eujoyed, to vt,it the zththoraet, and the :••

;.to 01 tb. •
to ,t.e% flied

I..Yeof Yorl:. Pro: .leliff, !fr! !`o.•
tof.!

lied him to postpones VI9I ; h..•
long eosten plehd.- He woe on outilinppy snore
at kat, but he Could not prphinse mono stern.,
oven In the good douse which was. so near hi,
heort. He had Amine here in the present stateof
his health, not a ninelnbado, bet to• waness the
fruits of the label's or others. The temperance ledd-
ere in the States were. his (ethers In the temper-
ancegoose, and he had but followed in their Coco
step, , In company with those friends who had an-
c.ompanied him upthe bay, he had been win:mas-
ter. ..me of the evidences orthe prospenty of our
country under our: glorious Constitation, together
with our moral,religions, industrial and education-
al institutions and privileges. He had witnerised,
nisntour beautiful rives, the mighty fleet of mer
chant ,t/ ye from every quarter of the globe, bring.
its-the fraits and products Ofevery country and
chore toour shores. and.was lord in astonishment-
He had been gratified to observing Mere eviden-
ces of our prosperity, sad stfil.more proofed at the
reception whichthe had. received. He was con
valescent from hirfiself; and felt
incapable ofanabveringthe beautfful.-addreas attic
worthy Mayor in the beautiful te.rmi which it de,
served. In minclusicila, he begged the Mayor
to present the atehorlties of Neil York, and
through them, the people, with the Unaffected ex-
pressions of one-of the warmest bears that ever

Hutpassage .np gram:Ratty was attended_ by a
multitude of petmle,:and eller the &nal reception
at the City Hall, ha appeared on the balcony to
gratify the dettne Gill:wise 'who had thronged to

see him. Soon after, Le reached hie apartment°
in the Irving House. The.otiriar,tod Enquire,
tins:

"Id donelosizin, tee *ill tentore to is.ay, that a
more hearty,. cordial reception than that given to
this distrnoubed Philanthrepisi, Vice never re-
mired by eivilitin,Aitntiesman, or moldier."

_
' Ft:r, tekr,fut.obv;44l Getzitte.

t me.

Titiarituifekv-44,r, u„qr 7th, 1659.
his.'Werrtrussinuch be an erroneous un-

pression has been tirade upon the,ninada of the
public. by a eeries orfsibe statement; made by the
loral 'Naar of the 'Dispatch-, in regard to the pre-
dalence of the Cboleraln ovr villsgit, and a mani.
(eat onwilliaaneas on his part to correct ho awe.
merits, after befog :toldof hie errort—but. like the
'man, who oncie,staled At cones the horse was
inen.ieet high4re would nick to it. We deem IIdue
notonly to butlyes.,, but the poblld, to state that
the number of deaths ip this placer .trom Cholera,
hnsidieen eight,from the 29th of April last up to the
present trine; one ofwhich was not, a local care.
We have not bad it Sia,gle oaae stone the 24th of
10.1 tuiroth. We attrilinte thin etalkely totie free
and general use of:lime. Since tord commenced
sprinkling it on the: Directs, in cellars, Arc.. the
epidemic has totally diinppeared. a would re -

m•intriend everY.peraonct thha time use the
l'A NIES TRU N
JOHN SCII.MITI4EV,WHITE,

. .10/I.Zi
HAMN,RTOITXELLY.

. Sanatorontiarttee
==l=l

Too idISMCZ or AtuiMallp IN TICK
rsoarmute-,-no old. Mauler ezycriment was

tried In yesterday, accidentally, by- a gentleman

whose attention has hoen tolhe subject of
the &feet of electricity niien the ‘umosphere Co
producing ozone gas, Itellectiog Upon to various
theoriceadvanted, he mode an attgeript to attract
paper byrubbing endure wax uponliroolleu cloth;
and, although locating, 4ansivill uodally attract a
piece of paper al the duiyance of atm loch or more,
lictooliately alter the .fhicticin, yesterday it would
not move the ollghurst fragment at any distance.—
Ca thcoe tioanalho Ulana trivial circumstance may
be important. r.r. boas this tact denote. a want of
magnetic electricity tillage atmosphere, and if so
how does 0416,4 the nerves of tenant:on and
the circulation? The attentiou of scientific men
ie called toAla Wt. It conyhave an Important '

Tis• Plot Arts—Viols, of Pittsburgh.
.11e enlun atrtt of the Flee Arts te the *ripe of eh

tA4lized governmenu.'--PLATo.
The influence of the Fine Arts upon comely at

large is a matter so little understood or thought of
by the public generally, that the greater part seem
to think them fit only for the amusement of men
of leisure; but an abundance of reasons may be
adduced to prove that no nation ever arose from
barbarism but by means of the Fine Arts, and that
they are powerful auxiliaries to the morality of a
nation, as well as the true key to its wealth and
greatness. How far the influence of drawing has
contributed to the prosperity 01 the British Mann-
facturera should not Fe a matter of indifference to
on at Pittsburgh, it is a well known fact, that they
have at the bead of all their chief departments, a
draughtsman well edueatrd in the correct princi-
ples ofthe art of design, hence the superiority of
their workniunthip.

I would not only that the into sh.nild have a
knowledge of drawing, but that tire ladies also
should thoroughly understand d; we should then
have a fauudstion tar the diausioli of a correct
taste in our buildings, dress, and furniture_ in fact
the ladies are mostly arbiters to matters of this
kind. and their influence would be as great, or
greater thou that of the other sex. It is said that
the beautiful landscape gardens of England. now
so it alversally admired. owe their origin to the
spnly of Landiseaye Drawing by the ladies. The
powerful reasoning of Dr. I i.vight on this subject
to nu cOnelthuve that I wish itwere more generally
known. I will give a short extract, which though
more directly bearing on the moral effect of arch,
lecture,will apply to the Pine Arts generally
sTuere is a kind of symmetry in the thoughts,
feelings. and ellerts of the human inind. Its taste,
intelligence, affections, and conduct, are no mu-
Utstely related, that no reconcertion can prevent
them from bring mutually causes and effects.
The first thing powertully operated on, nod, in its
Ulm proportionally operative, is the taste.

••The perception of beauty and deformity, of re-
finetheat !tad grossneiir, of decency sod vulgarity,
c'oropnety and indecorum, is the first thing which
in. utnets man to attemptau escape troth a gni,
ellihg, brutish character, a character at which
atonality In effectually cliled, or stimzlittely frozen.
In moat persons this perception is awakened by
what may be called the exterior of society, particu-
larly by the mode of building. Uncouth, mean,
ragged, dirty houses, constituting the body of any
town, will regularly be accompanied by coarse,
grovelling manners. The dress, thefurniture, the
equipage, the mode of living, and the manners,
will all correspond with the appearance ..1 the
building, and will universally be, in every such
ease, or n vulgar and debased nature. Onthe in-
habitants of such a town, it will be difficult, it not

iiipossible, to work a conviction that intelligences either necessary or useful. Generally, they
•ill regard both learning and science only with
.ontempt. Of morals, except in the coarsest form,

. ad that which has the lean influence on the bean,
hey will scarcely have any apprehensions. The
tights enforced by municipal law they may be

compelled torasped, and the correspondmg dutiet
they may be necessitated to perform; but the rights
and obligations which lie beyond the reach of
magistracy. in which the chief duties of morality
are found. and rum whmh the chief enjoyments
of society sprang, will scarcely gain even their
pausing notion. They may pay their debts, but
will neglect almost every thing of value in the
education of their children. The very tact that
men see good houses built around them, will,more
than almost any thing else, awaken in them a
sense of superiuray in those by whom such houses
are inhabited.'

I have been led into those refleebons by seeing
lately a drawing of the city of Pittsburgh, from
Coal Hill, intended for as engraving, taken by
some artists from the East; it embraces on ex-
tensive viewof the two cities and suburbs,follow-
mg the graceful curve, of the riven kir a gren
distance, and delineate. moat faithfully all on
prominent buildings and scenery; and thrr., are
few cafes that can boast of such a beautiful and
pleturesque landscape. with tolls and valleys
covered n'tth neh allege, and well noble rive

All our citizens should feel desirous ofsiossesvng

nettty of this view' a is a work of great labor. and
s utmoid support will merely be sufficient fat n
muneration. The drawing thus gives prom-

osre. tnai it will be well tinuhed, and. relieved by
that breadth of light and shade, of which the sub-
jeCl Is DO capable, itwill be a picture rte well as a
portrait. in the lapse of tame it will become a cu-
nt...Nay, and an historical illustration, and willafford
In each possessor the pleasure al tracing the rapid
changes of a hew yearn, and of dwelling upon
icillintscraces of by gone days. borne years.since
I picked up in no old Artott's studio of Philadelphia.
a very &able' drawing of Pittsburgh in 1,19. Is.
ken Iron, Holmes' Hill—that bears a singular con.
tract to the present one. The Kee. Dr. Hymn's
11,13.1 e sands rOanaLrOoalay oboe ut the outskirt
of the city--dis the beacon of Hope to the weary
traveller, that rent and repose is at hand —wlide
our outer city is represented by two or three log
coleus. cualussonted in the wood. Tilts ~ WM,

hidd as a greatelinosay, but perhaps not noire so

than the present one to Le wane twenty or thirty
years hence; so rapidly indeed are anon, ements
zotng on around us, that they require to be con-
densed and brought before as, fully to be rapprem-
Led. In this drawing we ace our commerce alibis
day, the wharves hoed with steam boats. and the
smoke insuing (rain a thoosand channey• soil bow
will it compare with the nett Age. wont every
valley will be lined with roads 01 Iron. a-id the lo-

motives passing through them swill as ee,
er's and when eery lullwill Leasown
ed with dwellings of themart Leteutilu. arobare-

IMu el11,,efr. !y than these Art.%
need in their enterpr,e, und Ineet with that nil
ee•l they 4. well trier t.

MESE
I==l

The exam:ma:on of thrr Sato at :be

01 :lie lAgl term came ort On the even:ng of the

l!illli
The exeri 1-1.. of the first evening and ct the

eto moon, were highly creditable to the Pupil, and
Teachers. Many speetatora were prevent, and all
appeared perfectly satoitied. A vote 111 thank,.

wan passed to the Board of Directors of the rah
Ward for their attendance during the evening.

t'a the aecond evening, the appearance was
grand and impoione. The room was nicely lived

arid contained a very neat and—Appropriate
0 -ire for the con Ye NCIICC 01 the pupils. The boys
v d-er=ect w wilt's, with green sashes, and the
u. in pink tissue over white. Their appear-
ape was truly veiling. The pupils were en-
atnined In Geography, Arithmetic, English :ram-
mar, and Tyson's Atlas of History. to the great
satisfaction of a very large and respectable audi-
ence. The declamations and dialogues elicited

consideraple interest. The principal. Mr. Ken, in
conducting the exercises, amptitted himself with
eery' great cred,t. The school need (eel proud of
their Teacher, and he of ht. pupils.

At the clone attic exercises, the President, Mr.
Charles McKee, made some very appropriate re-

marks, irswhich he spoke very highly of the Teach.
ern and ofjheir Schools. Ile then introduced to
the audience. Dr. Li. Commas, who read a very
pproprialo address, containing some very good
advice. It was embellished with historical facts,
and by frequent quotations. from the poets. It
maa listened ha with attention. 1.. T. Covell, Eau ,
was then invited by the President to address the
School and audience. After some general remarks.
Mr. C. commented on the object and importance
of education, the duties and responsibilities of the
teacher, contrasted them with those of they pro-
fesaions, and &lute,/ diem second to none. To the
teacher sold he are we indebted for the competency
ofthe physician, the lawyer, the judge, and the
clergyman, and upon him devolves the responsi-
bility of them all. Ile complimented the teachers
and pupils on the exercises oldie evening, and
cldsed by urging the ponds to greater exermons
and loftier attainments, and not to be notified until
they had soared to the full height of intellectual im-
pmmement.

The following resolutions were presented and
unanimously adopted by the audience.

Resolved, That the citizens of the 9th ward. con-
gratulate Mr.Kerr, the Principal of the schools,
on the proficiency exhibited by the pupils in their
various exercises.

Rer.,leed, That the examination just closed re-
flects high credit upon the Principal and upon his
assistant, MissTampion.

Re-mlved, That this assembly tender to lir. D.
Carman, and LT. Covell, F.sq., their sincere
thanks for the able and instructive addresses de-
barred by them on the present auspicious occa-
sion.

Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions, togeth-
er wan the record of this examination be signed
by the President and Secretary, and published In
tiie city papers favorable to the cause of education.

C. frIcKEE, Pres't.
L T. Covtu, See' q.

PRZ11111,7.1. Missiorm—At n meeting held
in New York, on Sunday evening, the llonorti-
Lie Mr. Lowrie, Secretary of the General Assem-
fdy's Board of Gommisnioners for Foreign Missions
made some interesting ntriternents concerning the
Missionary operations in progress. The Com-
mermal Advertiser in a report 01 his remarks,
nays:—

"He said the minions of their board in India
were all in the Northern diatrott; yet they bad an
interest in all other evangehral storosioaa They
were all engaged in the snore great work, and
whatever advance was by nov one limner or in

any one department mead/lied the progress of the
whole.

There were in Northern India 100 ruisaionariea
and 163 native asatatants; with 130 selexda, 10,57 E
scholars, and 2,240 Church members. The interi-
or of huhu, for many hundred miles vinare had
never been visited by any Chriatien lidiraionary;
but Southern India and Ceylon bad been corona,
atively, highly ignored, haying been much earlier
aulueoled.in &dish away. Within the lent fifty
yearn eight dillereot religious denonumbone had
planted =salon.. around the coast and in the South.
eru interior.

The Church hlissionary Society, sustained by
the evangelical portion ofthe English Church; the
Wesleyan Mismionsry Society, (Lotidonj the Lon-
don hilasionsty Society; the Gospel Propagation
Society of the High Church party; which we, do-
ing a noble work in India, the English Baptists; the
Itee•Cbnrch of Scotland, the American Baptista

,4,7tertruutBoard had actootonlialsed Eteal

These Societies have in Southern laths and
Ceylon 171 missionaries, 612 natives assisranou
956 schools, 49,435 scholars and 11,695 church
member.

Since the reduction of the Pumaub by Great
Britain. the people of Lahore hod sent a deputation
to the Assembly's miasson at Allehebad, praying
that a misslnnary• be mat to them, and proposing
at the tame time to erect for him a dwelling and
school house. The Board have five mammon.
rim, with their wives, on their way to the fields
of labors in India, Iwo for Africa, and one for
Olt, who will be prepared to sail during the sum-
mer A library and phdosophical apparrtium are
about to be sent out tor ter rise of a high school at
hfonrovis.

TOIII Ihe
HISTORY VINDICATED

We have already contradicted a partinu of the
statement of the "sole organ" of the Demorrary in

in relation to thr es-Secretary, who h.llllGllnit, fig.
UR, In it! editorial rolumns, and who is to he made
up into a ••mtlitary hero" for the porpoise, per-
haps, of the next Presidential campaign. We
now propose to examine the residue of that state-
ment.

The ..sole organ" alleges that, in the year
Mr. Buchanan''•houldered his musket," and vol
unteered to defend hut: country against the
British Invaders. The truth of history must
be vindicated. It was not in 1612, rut in
in 1515, thatMr. Buchanan volunteered in defence
of hia country. Previonsly to that time, he had
been engaged in the lucrative practice of the law
in the then Federal eminty of Lancaster, where
he realized much more then the ten cents a day
which constitute the wages of labor m countries
where matters are reduced to the "metallic stan-
dard" of whicn Mr. 134chanan In so deeply enam-
ored. The 'sole organ," then, ta three peon out to
its dates.

Then, as to the musket. If the ex-Secretary
shouldered a casket, he mast have cut an extra-
ordinary figure; nod it could have been only from
entertaming Bob Acres' view of the advantage of
takingllown your enemy at "a long allot." The
Federal lawyer was a prtvate in a troop of cavalry
Ire was n bold dragoon. Ifhts company was arm-
ed with muskets, they must have formed the must
awkward equal' ever set M thefield. We imagine
that they carried long swords; and we have no
doubt that our gallant defender of Ma country ,
made a very pretty show of n on horseback, with
his helmet and waning plume, and hie ugly and
dangerous weapon. How unlike that Hector. who
blazed away on fit deg. 40 mm., and then let us
down easy on 19 deg.—in suit of demure black.
and stainless neckcloth, the very beau-Meal of a
Prot

But now for his achievements. When news
reached the young Federal lawyer of the Brush.
operationsin the neighborhood of Baltimore. filled
with martial ardor, he joined a corps al "most gal-
lant cavalry," which, by a novel application of
what is known, we believe, als a movement pa•

eckelon, took up their line of march for Frederick.
Though this post was somewhat remote from the
scene of action, certain it is that subsequently to
the arrival of tile Lancaster cavalry at this place,
the British tureen evacuated the country, and the
bold dragoons entered Baltimore in triumph, with-
out the loss of a single man. Foremost in the
ranks of these gallant man, an this interesting en-
t--y. was the young Federal lawyer, in youth as in
age, formidable to the enemies of his country.—
Wbo can deny to such eminent service the milita-
ry laurel! It is obvious enough that the Whig em
einies of theircountry must always look with dis-
trust and suspicion on a man wbo has thus bled
and suffered in its cause.

Mr. Buchanan, then, never shouldered a mu.
kat. Mr. Buchanan did not volunteer in Ibl2, but
In ISlr.--the very yea; in which he delivered the
darning 4th ui July oralion in Lancaster. tilled with
all eons of the worst possible Federalism, were
Federalism twice aa bad as the Union represents.
it. We taLe pleasure in recording these minute
facts as materials for history. Cotemporary annals
are silent in regard to Mr. Buchanan s military
service during the war with Great Britain,
and By world might have forgotten them it they
bad ii.l4 been revived Gveiand-tlatrty years after
ther date I.y the Union. We hope the sole
organ will give the particulars to the world with
the same !aloe. of detail at which we liner um•

Ei=

Tim DISOnDMIS •T Roam—dye bre U-

W0! to take a great liberty with the reading 'alb-
nono less than the presentation of a truism, with

which evening body may be aupposed entirely
familiar, and amble!, therefore, nobody stands in
need of being reminded. The Melon is, that events
or occuranees, taking place in other countriesend
in social or political conditions diverse from our
own, most not beestimated, or reasoned upon, or

he'd ta acrve a.. the humor °pinto., as they would
In- If taking place in our own hind, and in our own
condition of society. A fact in one country may
have a perfect general identity with a tact in an-
other country; yet a very thing incident to it may
he soaltogether vartant that Um relatifts of rause
and eattacqueuce aliall have ito corrnntedualence
whatever in the two cane, Therelore, hernee
uoa andertake m ;sedge, we tonal know all the
materials by whom jadginent troy be affected.

It is generally known that there is much dispute,
or at least amen dial-card of evidence, relation to
the conduct 01 the Homan Rapt ream; one seta
witnesses alleging that their whole course of pro-

ho. teen marked by Icklesa and ruthless
violence, rapacity, tetcuoty and a diabolical rpirit

of Jc ntracti actives, wnoble other witnessen, rertainlv
an credible, main tacit, tuarrt that they have want-

iented even nn ertmordinary degree of forbearance.
oul.•i, and reflect for the general dictates of I

pailineul morality. From thla wide divergence of
iestinnony one fact only 11 erceptedj it in admitted
Mat the curt...gen of come of the Cardisla have
',en destroyed. or used in the formation ollgirri-
codes and street defences, this art al the Roman
Republlcens, sot denied by tbiar friends and
well-wishers, is insisted oa lip their enemies
di wool 44- them mac commit- and lawlensoenn.

Now to an Ain-roanor an Englishman the wan.
too destruction of a carriage. especially it it in one
of much root and clearance. is vary apt to he con-
sidereal merely in the light of proof that a rabid
mat calormon hes hewn at work., an American or

I an Englishman will not readily suppose that roch
an art of Vandal destructiveness can in truth have
a palatal significance, actually having a let:lino 01
patriotism for ins basis. l'ettoone having full and
intonate knowledge of affairs at Rome, understand
mg thoroughly the nature and operation of Papal
de•iprottne, this peculiarity of the cane ie pine ap-
parent.

The truth to that at Rome the carriage of a Car-
dinal to nota mere convenience or even luxury, it
is an appenner of the princely state or condition
enjoyed by these high digtotariea at the Church:
therefore, to the people, a hedge oftt.e politico-re-
ligious serfdom in which they are held. The car-
nage". a prominent figure among the offietal be-
longing• of the Cardinal. as touch so es his red hat
and resale( stockings, more emphatically identified
with his high estate than the hugs gingerbread ve-
hule which the Lord Mayor ,Yrf London rides
once a wear, on the day of his iblitigtiMtion, or
even the state carnage of the British glovereugn.—
To the Romans, then, the Cardinal's mach is at
once an emblem of their own political degrade
non and a detested ;Immortal of the enormous
drain made upon their anbstatioa, fur the support
of these Princes of the Church in more thanpence-
ly splendor. So considered, UPI easy to under-
&land that a popular feeling, much more re,-
pectable than mere hatred of wealth lIT luxury,
has entered largely intothe motive the an act which
has been so much harped on to the prejudice sidle
Romans.

The conversion of the carriage* into material
for barricades has a more matenal justification in
the fact that they are admirably adapted for the
purp,se. It must be borne in mind that they are
not compact, elegantly plain and commodukust ve-
hicles such as are turned out by a Brewster or ■Lawrence, but huge and stately edifices, in dimen-
sion. scarcely inferior to our largeimmnibrmes, ve.
ry heavy, covered with a profirmon of gilt metal
and carved work, and suitable to be drawn at a
slow and stately pace by a half a dozen bones.
One ofthem, taken from its wheels and laid upon
its lupe, makes an admirable nucleus or kernel, 110
to speak, fora street entrenchment; and the massive
wheels serve very wall (or ammunition wagons or
even for carillon.

For all this information we ore indebted to the
same American gentleman, long resident in Italy
to whom we referred on Thursday as having fa-
vored u• with touch interesting detail of matters
in that country.
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81',1.1:110,oti.tiniate.„0„xtlic„uoil no, Pruode Arid, CO.

S.:yr, loniel, ,Zo.lian of 1.,:d,0f-Irlit7tich.uft=:°llr:ll
CAlone &kw., on hand uml for W., by

EI:33IITEI
Lots for Sale.

, 11,NVO urrs Avenue, cot on 1
'Noah aide lu.t below] Coogres. elre,l, 26 f•

hoot, 2! tee, -I Inthe ie.'', and about 147 feet deep
Anollier t.ll the S./1h aideloat beyond Mr. Wolsu,prop.,y, V.; Teel (rout nod rem, by 112 feel deep

Also is 1.01 un thbsou Ilrerlemending bark 10 I
us leo deep by 2, loci 74 111 front. tht, 1011V•

..nyulre W A A. V. PELLI
MEEEM

E=1:1113
I it tritSALS will be rettel•ntl y the under,lgnotl

.1 au! IttLY Halt. at IS Wolof:a, tot the atone work.
per oerrh. of two Abutment.. of a Itlndare, front Sant
Loon to Herfa lalatol, below Stephen Mort.. a moor
null. 1•'or tunaar particular., anautre of

F, WARNER, A/leeway
A. JA YNES, TO Ettartis u, Pluebursh.IV2,lllulyIU

Light 1 Light I I Light I ii
rjltlEmativ erlebratml Mt rnn fluid ran now he had
t ti the Eamern Lamp Store, No b 0 Thud rare.

Far a portable house lie" tt has the prefer/coca its all
of the rusteru rota, bring perfectly safe and cheap
vote of romita, groan,or nay of the dmagreeable or
ieadante to light. now oh common Om Mom a Lama,
fat amortertam of lamp ofthe lateen patterns for burn.
my thesame. jyldarno V J. DAVID

I ACOB ,WE VIAL , Wholesale soli Retail De
atloll!..lo"FlyFe'Tlfis"a'eVg7o7o.'„UhquortTorgl:l4:7lsa

Ist.D M(IN RYE fivegal Dem:John
ll life Pure MHtVia-tey lientletoun and evn
1101,1") •te levet*to ruli vela es %tome 11. If thre um.
us Oneau article s. eau i.e had lo theWesterncoontry,at am NVlne Store of

tot JACOB WEAVER. Jr,

-111:RE CIDER VINEGAR-20 bbla received and
for "le by jr3 A FOISTRUNIi &.CROZER .

S UN DRI L 2 —7;l, l,:ti.NotleACLed ,
I bag Flasseey.l;

Garden Peas.
Feather.;
Gin.ang,

2 Wool
Note la oiling from Cumberland No 9, for rale by

J,3 ISAIAH DICKEY & 10., Frout at.

==!

N rrply to the 4•Noßee and Wanting" of Christian
Burkhardt. 1.., Cl:win:mu Gatelte. lone MO we

if, the tollowtng opinion of our Counsel .
,INIAIONS it ANDERSON.

l': tale 1-Ottaaia Clerintssri.
June 27th, 194.

T :01 A ANDlMMl—Gentlemrn In
oritnnt, with yuur rrqueiti we have carefully ax.

non, .t e letter,. Pniesit vented to Christian Durk-
...Ai ••lut improvetncrit• oi the comiumption offuel in
train 1 toner otLi r lalllaCCO' and dated June Orb,
400

ur , up.suon thus you idleassignees of 1. De-
whom wr itrros red papers tor a Caveat and

n app .ention tor I.etirrs Patent for an improve

Dnt

d
train Mow al las a ire infringing ale alalal-
owed II; oi:lielin lam Patent.

louCLr. rr-pectiu'iy,
INTON, KNIGIrr tc BROTHER,

I)3.1141:• Patent AFento and Auornle•

Ell=

THIS article has been carefully and fully tested by
large number of the medical profeasion, who re-

le nd it as the most valuableof all thefarmaceo.
art el. now ni use. Itbeing numb superior to arrow-
root. mploc a, sage. barley, etc., for invalids and chil-
dren

ha an articleofcommon diet for children, panics-
lari y tuner of weak bowels, or of feeble and deliCate
roost...lon 0 will befound toa ire health and strength
w.ilt more certainty than any other substance.

Tine Panne has been elicnit.lly analyzed by Drs.
i•tim.ronand Rovrog, and Profesthr Ram, all ofwhom
bear 1.11113011y to its great Value over all other farina-
ceous subsume., for invalids and children.

An citroci from the report ounce nnalyets le her.

..liselaimto the attention of the medical profeuion
will ern upons containing in Me gluten and albutiae
I.llroarnteed pri ne inlet.,vegetable fibre and albumen
su hstn noes not gonadnearrow-root or similar bodies.

t Rio)
The great topenordy of this .mete over starch

arrove• root. tapioca. sago, arc . ars an article of diet
Invalids and children, is princtpally owing to tlia gla
ien contarns, which is 16,01per cant."--lChdtoo.

li tortes (tbe Farina) ti very agreeable light. nett,
to, satiric of food, easily digested, and admirably
adar,ed for invalid. wad ettildren."—(9l4loo.

'll.c above article always on hand. andfor sale by
Brion k licacr, corner of leberly and tlf. Clair

;rl tlChronlelecopy

Partner Waal 4d.

WANTED. • partner with some capital, in a pleas-
and aafe business, in one of the beet, loc••

lion, in the city, which with MMIC !Wort. may, be made
or,/ lorrailve. The presentproprietor wishing to be
abeent emisiderable part of the lime on burliness con-
'meted with the House. he therefore desires a young
men vi I some mean, good address, sod respectably
econneewit. to take an Interest with hum. Address
A I AA. Post Office, stantig real name and reference,
end whets an interview may be had dlw

•

( )Ali HOARD?—:M3I WetOak Boards, 112and If ft)
lot male by KIER te

Cana I Basta, near 7th at

/
Afl :;1.170.r ; .4ahl 'e "t/hjy '" )7•7' Hama, In a to

I) 1;1.K ..411./F—,.-40.U0U theca, for sale by
'ye KIEU & JONF>.I

?A I.I4F.ENE-66Las justirt(l,:lFlELD,r4dfce by
B

Jr/ Wan-rat. between Satttbfield and Wood

1000 A -plb. Cocoa Stint* far wale by
/1 .2 C H ti/I.INT-

JUNIATA 111.00 N IS-15 on In store and for gale
by 112 KIF:R a. JONI

1,0,kKEIGN CORDIA L—Orgreat. Absyrah, Cun-
' roa. Merusuans, Ansbaebe and fancy French and

1,44kt-ta and I" MSC, For aale by
otbe or aoaa.u, at iLe at, Aloft of

JACOB ‘VEAVER, Jr,
rormeri4 Market and Rr•t 88,

WWl' WI'4 E.—l/they, Webber & Ferreeler, 1T.34
1 Pure rush and dry. Gould. Campbell & Cos of

y I.D. llsbouru's 1,34, Pure lye Pure Jume par
ti. utisr Port, Herne 0. Sens, Pure Jme, threlsle, olou
h.. and srnale s.rapes. These wines are all eelebr•
tr I rer their medical prepense, and ran he had arhoi
•L.,or retell al the WII/C Store ol

!lb JACOB VKR. Jr

L oyouti lb. Shoulde[r .st, sil.Z4l.;,:c iisr ieLc ,l, and

N Wuter and 112 Front 21

!-24 .1. 2t/ 5,../.n au dlior . dh g,e.o s'df
log •ule Ly p2ti JA hl LIALZ ELL
11C, El.-51/ bLls No 2 Nlsekerel, lend.
I'l .neby egotist and for sale los, to close constan-
t. try pat JAMES VALZELI, Water sr

d tualor sale b\A"-"is )sis' reed
& RUATR

I)08.{.: I'INK.-2bLis. of • .uperior qoalny, just ree'd
2, and for sale by natb BRAUN & REITER

IN IXit,V is. sill and £OOl9 War.
dais (.la., Marshall's brand; nai do usorted
tirmtb & liorron's artind,iti'vtoreand Mr sate by

$1 W 111 RR& U6ll,
itatt 63 Water and 101 Front st

/ 111.AR.8-1110,0011 common Cigars Just reed, in store
sod for sale by lu3V V& W HARRAVGII

/ IRFIA6I l'llEatE-60 Lis prime Cronin Cheese, in
corn arid Mr sato by tr. W lIARBA UGH

DTO APPI ;KL—I( sack; glitzu=r tzal te

CODA eaiks or and for axle by
,u3o 9 & WHARBAUGH

11,1- IIOLASSff&L7O bbls N b brolassoilWalor•. and for sale by 1030 & UGH
AHD • good artiele, to to and Gs

s .aleby jo2ll S k W HAI/BAUGH

roIIACCA/-13 kegs No I six tyrnit Tobaceo, eoatn-
gmir'. brand, for sole by

plat Luity, MATTHEWS k CO
Utuiness 'Pox for City Purposes.

N PURSUANCE of "anOrdinance providing for an
j toereone of the Revenue of Ws city, aimed 00 /61t1
April. 1016. nonce IS hereby given, that the City As-
a••sor ham left in my office, for exkuninaUnn by all in-
nrested, a lat of the persons doing business In the city,
in conformity with said Ordinance.

rim 4. Ifupon examination of said List, any person
shad think themselves aggrieved by the saidanew.-
mew, they shell state the same in an affidavit, which
affidavit shall also contact a statement of the true
pr.."( of their sales, as near at can be ascenamcd;
void wild.o to be made and led with the City Tres.
urrr. wiron two weeks from the date of the East pub-
licioan of the notice aforesaid.

rr' 6. That no appeal shall be taken but by the .16
darnof We person or line aggneverk said affidavit •
b. ronclualvo evidence of the facts staled in reletio
U. the amount ofsales.

S. ft-JOHNSTON, City Treasurer.
try Oilic• on Third street, next door bso the ail Pie
terten Church. ja.ll.ladSio

WATCHES. JEWELRY, AND SILVER
WARE.

ThilTilP: subscriber, who has been in busmen
et the seine buildingfor the lest thirteenyear.,
i• wiling all descrtpuons of FineGoldand Sil.
ver Watches, Jewelry, anel Silver Were, at

retail, of the very lowest prices.
Gold and Silver English Patent Lever %Vetches.
Gu'd and Silver Gettid Lever and Lepton Watches.
Geld and Sliver Horizonte! and verge Watches.
Gold and Silver Independent Second Watches for

tinting horses.
Gold Guard, tub and vast Chains. Gold Spectacle..
Gold and Smite, Pencils, Gold Fens.
Ladies' Gold and SlOllO Bracelets.
iiind Lockets Gold and Silver Thinibles.
Diamond Rings and Fins.
Ladiesand Gentlemen.' Breastpins.

ortini Saver Spoons, Cups, Forks, he
iol,l lV &Whoa as low as 20 In $ cacti
tt-atebei and Jewelry exchanged
spoon. and Yorks plated on Newnan Silver, a fine

article. All attache. warranted to keep good woe or
tic, money veturned. Jewelry repaired, and AValehe•
etratied and repaired in the !restmanner, at gnash less
01311 the u•op.l prwea (iEO. C. ALLEN,

Importrr of Mackey and Jewelry, wholesale and
retail, nl Wall mreet, (up stairs,) NEW YORK.

d lons
Itoollng..—Galvanised Tin

if ,II lwerabem beg to call the altonoon ofBuilders,
1. Arebut...ld and owner, of fluildsttga, to the many

•dvdtudle,ddlueb there plbtev povre over all Otter
atetalud voltvUutee.hitherto used fur attroofing,.to., n.
theyfttel.ess at once the ilelanesit of iron, without it.
hnbahty ~rtft, tbstvlng now Iron tested for oeveral

3.U 1 fttealat, both in thin countryand in F.o•rope. y nre lota liable to elpaltr4olland comae-
tutufrom midden ebange to too almoiphero, ultra coot.
mon tut plate, run, nine, or any other metal now uxd
Mr Mobs., and emu...tumult , form • much better and
twhtet rout, requirlra.g IwoicA frequent repair., wlubit
Me law emu no but atride

A lu!I ,upply, of ell .ire., Isom 16 to 30 G, eon.
clow,l VII band and itr sala by

GEO. H. 610RRW4.100 At CO ,
14 slid 141 Heaver surer, New York.

'Stir pstent oplit lor this Article basin* been secured
tor I, United Stoles, all parties iidnnging thereon,etibet by importation or otherwise, will be proses,
led oelyT

M ACKERFii irc ult totpZzal,%l..y al
julf, _ urur Seventh sm.

1,)A,1N SillkM—Al,l/00 lb% in agora and for muby
) 1.116 KIER fr. JONES

1i aViliti .L.-liaigaFtbbil.=itibblis tanaandlidTpure
I and in good order, reed lbu day and for axle by
jul.l SELLEFLS tr. NICOLS

DUE RWINE AND HRASibY-7 -ro-r median! p.p.?-
' •,,, for .ale by It I.:SELLERS,

toll 67 Wood st
11; 1:1•:: 4; and

RB
`PIN. Utti.Entfrik,
cf me:dual for eale by _jail R

AFRICAN CAVF:NNFI PEPPER, 'retreated pure,
r,reivrd and tor axle by

Inl4 It SELLERS
11ANARY ides, Yow'd /slap
X.) Turkey Myrrh, SpetroseeU, Am Sufrou, rut rec'•
and Au lido by R SaLER3

VALIIABLE BOOKS ON MACHINERY, Asi—-
a, , Scattc.4.'s En/pacer and Machinists Aasisuhl, is 9

Dolman/e. Turnmg and Mecbasticalblampalation;
2 vole 9

Tredirolit on the Strength of Cast Iron; 2 vela Svo.
Scott,. CarliniStunnerand Manufacturer, I Vol 1200.
Pellatt's CliliMi..of tilam Making; Ova.
The Rand Book etTurning. 12 no
The Apprentice , by the Artthan Club; 2 sots, 4 to
emery'. Encyclopaedia thud bbigineering.
31totic's Surveyor, Engineerand Architect; die.
Bourne Steam btitaine, 41.i, by Artisan Club.
American Architect, 4 to
Carpentry and Joniery: A comprehensive guide

book for carpentry and lottery, with rules for every
part ofwork about hun.lrng. and numerous plates. 2
yob,Ito.

Practical Mechanic and Engineer'. Nlngartue;
vols.

Craddock t Lecture. on Strata Engine, /Ivo.
Albim's High Pressure volt, a vo.
Ilann's Theological and Practical Mechanics, goo
Tondin.n'a Rudimentary Mechanics.
Doleion's Rada:nerds of the Art of Building.

Rudimentary Meath ou Well Digging,
Bonng, Ac. /dm recethed and for sale by

JUX J D LOCK WIK)Ut. 63 Wood.t
BATHS! BATHS! BATBS2

OPENED THIS DAY.

ATIIF.N.EI.3I SAIbON bodies mid Gentlemen's
Itatiang Estalilishatcht. Doh, told and .Lower

Bath.. Ice Cteant, and all other delteamcs of the
season. Every attention paid to thecomfort of them
who may favor the above establishment with a call.

pont T. AYFALL, Yropnetor.

MARTJN LEWIS 84 CO,S

CLOTH HOUSE,
FOR TILE FACIUSIVE 1A1: 1•: OF 000D9 ADAPT

E=M=• -
The only Rouse of the kind in Bahlrtiore.

233 BALTIMORE HTILEET, rum noon Wein. or'_
t.'l3.Lau.s. sr., snore atm

OUR preparaticms for thecoming season in regard
to stock have been very complete. listing im-

ported our own goods, selected by our own buyers
tram the Lest manufactories in Europe, and with the
faciliues to take advatnage of every change in our do-
Mts. Woollen Markets, we cordidenUy challenge
competition in extent of assortment, choice, taste or
prices with the New York, or any other market to the
country.

Being very desirous to extend ourbuainess cull more
among the Merchants, Clothiers and MerchantTailors
in the South and West, we have paid particular at.
tennon to the importation and purchase of snob kinds
and styli. ofgoods that we know will sort their sales.
And as it certainlA most he an object to them, to get
their goods home so soon as possibleand no the cheap-
est freights, other advantages being equal, our market
ought to come in for a full share of their custom. We
solicit a fair examination ofourstock, and toall calm
will guarantee cumomers in prices against the North-
ing Mier

thirstock consists of&oh's, &moms, Nelson, Bon-
kVulfing's black and leery color-

ed rococo CLOCIIS, Domains and C.IIIIVEMB. plain
and fan .y; mow of which were imported by earaches,
arid which we will guarantee to sell as low as rho
agent., who ref/rem:int the goal-nazi:amen N York.

Frailest AND F,161.11,11 WOOLLIMIL—Sapenor West of
England Cloths; de do wool blk. Cassie:ems; French

bd Enghsh Duffle and PilotCloths; blue, grey and
ack Flushing.; blue Blankets for coats Army and

Navy Cloths; Feltand Tweed Cloths; Billiard U101t111;
water proof Devonshire Kersey.

Domaine Wointains.—Black and colored Cloths for
overcoat.andcloak.; ease. fancy Cassimerea,
dipin n black do, miked Doeskin Cuumeres, angry
blue Casitmeres.• ••• .

Bannon, and Comma Wool-moat— —Cases blue,
black, mued and medley Sattineta, do sheeps grey
and Tweeds; do fulled and double milled Limeys;

do plainhad fancy Tweeds, for sacks and overcoats.
Varmos, Verruca Varrnioa—Velvet'__Sevin,

Cashmeres, Toilenet and Swanolown Vesting. —an
assortment altogether unopened by any thing that
has ever been offered in this market before, and which
none can have, except such, who like nurser., bay
them on the spot In Europe.

Fuser Ocmcia.—Scarfs, Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, and every article for gentlemen's toi-
let, of the latest Perianth styles.

Alcamo &rel.:nen Soars.—Together with all kind
ofwoollen, cotton and merino Hosiery, for underdrees.

hfruts.ar Coarsen= and CoUsoss famished with
clap. Sad uniforms, al factory prices, also, with mili-
tary and naval Trimmings, ofevery desenption.

Tstuies' Tatsaimos, of superior Viand.. aim Blk
English Satins; black and colored Silt Velvets; do do
Salk Serges; do do Satin do; do do Alpaca do; plain
Alpacas and Bombazines; Silk Sleeve linings, Veal
nos Sewing', Rubioaccis do, black and coßd Twist
Salem Threads, French Cloak Linidga, Booboos, all
kinds, worsted and silk Bindings, kn. to. &e. Con-
y., Podding', Bilesias, Holland', Wiggins, white
!dilatant, colored do, Wadding..

FonCOLCUIMAILIMS—Silver, drab and blue C1C46.,
drab Saks for carums end hump, worsted Damasks,
ilackrurns and drab Velvets.

Fog SHOCK/AMC—CIDth. and Cassia:tete, of th
ruhng colors for gaiters, and lasting., black and co-
lored, of the best quality.

!iterates., Merchant Tellers and Clothiers Tithing
the North for purchasers are reepectfulty invited to
esarmne our stock, whether they intendpurchasing in
our market ornot. MARTIN.LEWIs a Cu.

rut IdIawatNV

RESOLUTION.
RELATIVE TO AN ANENDMFAT OF THE CON

SITTUTION.
/Cooked by the Smear and Home of Repmentatires of

the Commoofv.olof of Pennsylvania irs Geggtral .dum-
bly ma, That the Constitution of this Commonwealth
be amended in the second section of the fifth article,so
that it shall read as follows: The Judger of the Su-
preme Conn, ofthe several Coons of Common Pleas,
and of such other Coons of Record as are or shall be
established by law, shall be elected by ther follo

qualified
electors of the Commonwealth to themannew-
ing. to wit. The Judges of the Supreme COTITI, by the
Ynabbed electors of the Commonwealth at large The
'res.dent Judges of the several Coon, of Common
Pleas and of such other Coons of Record as are or
shall be established by law, and all other Judges re-
quired to be learnedin the law, by the qualified electors
of the respticure distnets over which they are to pre-
side or set as Judges. And the Associate Judges of
the Courts of Common Pleas by the qualified clatters
of the COLLI2.IIrestively. The !edges of the Su-
preme Coon shall holdpetheir offices for the term elfit-
teen years. if they shall ao long behove themselves
well: Isuboct to the allotment hereinafter provided
for, subsequent to the first eleetiom) The President
Judges ofthe several Courts of Common Pleas, and of
each other cents of Record as are or shall be estab-
tithed by law, and all other lodges required to helearionl in the law, shall hold their offices for the term
ten years, if they shall so longbehave themselves welt
The Ammon Judges of the Coons of Common Pleas
shall bout their offices for the tents of five years, ifthey
shall so long behave themselves well: all of whom
shall be commissioned by the Governor, but for any
reaamble cause which shall notbemfficieragronnds
of unpeachment, the GeV.., shall remove any of
them en the address of two-thirds of each branch of
the LegoOmore. The first elemon Mall take place st
the general election of this Commonwealth not alter
the adoption of this amendment, and the commissions
ofall the tunes who may be then in office shall expire
on the first Monday of December following, when the
terms of thenewjudges shall commence. The persons
who shall then be elected Judges ofthe Supreme Coon
shall hold theiroffices .s follows: one of themfor three
lean, one for six years, one for nine years, one for
twelve years. and one for fifteen years; the term of
each to be decided by- lot by the and Judge., as soon
after the election 61 convenient, anthe result eenlS-
ed by them to the Governor, that the COMMI*I[O. May
be issued in accordane thereto. The judge whore
commission will first expire shall be Chief Justice du-
ng his term. and thereaftereach Judge whose cont.
miasma shall first coptre shall in turnbo the Chtef
tier, and if two or more commissions shall expire on
thesame day, the Admit holding them shall decide by
lot which shall be the Chief /name. Any vatancies
happening by death, resignation, orotherwise, to any
of the said courts, shall befilled by appointment by
therGoPernor, to continue till the first Monday of De-
Dember succeeding the next general election. The

odges of the &VW. Coon and the Presidentsof the
several Coons of Common Pleas shall, at stated limes,
receive for their services an adequate eampeasation,
to be fixed by low, which shall nothe diminished da-
ring their contionancein office, bat they shall receive
no fees or perquiettes of office, oor holdany other office
of profit under this Commonwean, or under the goo-
•rnment of the United Seale., or ctly other 'duce of this
Cumin. The !edges of the SuonoteOman during their
continence in Office resithrwithln this Common-
wealth, and theothetlftnoktingtheir continuance
in office shall reside withinthe district or county for
which they woes respectively elected.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Speaker of the IlonaofRepretentanyea

GPA. DARSTE.
Speaicer-61

la airs lama:, March I, ISO.
iteroleed, That this rasahrtlonpass.—Yeas al.Nays a.

Extract from the Jamas/.
SAML. W. PEARSON, Clerk

Inrou Roo.. Rarastronsmis Apnl 2, IM9.
&wive, Thal au* resolution pass-1 sus 39, Nay; 26.

Esvort from the Ramat.
WM. JACK, Clerk.

FiL4 April 5, 1849.
A. L.RUSSELL,

Dep. Sec. of the Commonwealth.

=2:llC=2l
do eerufy that theabove and foregoutg is a ttu.

and cermet copy of the Original Resolution of th.
lieneral Assembly, entailed "Resolution relative to •

Amendment ofthe Consutution," as the same remit.
on file in this office.. .

turnnony whereof I have heneurao set
my hand, and emceed to be atfiXed thereal of
theSecretary's Mee et Hartiabots, this ele-

venth day of June, AnneDornioi, one thmand cleat
hundred and forty-nine.

TOWNSEND RAINM,
Sae,r7 of the COMMollarealth

'IO.I(ALev Sucre.
•-ltesoletion. No. 19th,emitted %eat:donee relative to

.an amendment of the Constitution,' was reada third
nine. On the question, will the- Senate agree to the
'resolution' The Veils and Nays ware token agree.-
'hi y to the COMIIII2I.IIM, and were as fol:ow, viz:

Yeas—Megan. Boas, Bewley, Crabb, Cunning.•hant, Forsyth, Fluxes, Johnurts, Lawrence, Levu,•Maeou, Idatdints, WCaslin, Rich. Richard., Sadler,-Sankey, Savory, Small, Smyser,,Sterrett and Stine—-
:lt.
"Nsr•—.AlessrL.Best, Dram, Ftielrip=sg, Ho-tting-twitcher, Potimger, and Dards.'
-So the question was determined in theaffirmative..

-JoiraaaL or me Hones or Rerararvantras."Shall theresolution paset The yeas and nays were"taken agmeably to the provision of the tenth article"of the Constitution, and are as follow, via:
"YeAs—Messra Ohioan J. Dhrli David J Dent, CM*"Diddle, Peter D.Bloom, David M. Bole, Thomas K."BuS, Jacob Con, John H.Diehl, Nathaniel A.Ohm',"Joseph hlmery, David G. Eshleman, William Evan.,"John Fausold, Samuel Fegely, Joseph W. Fisher,'henry AL Feller, Thomas Grave, Robert /Sampson,

"George P. Ilensrry, Thomas J. Herring, Joseph Hia-tt:a, Charles Huns, Joseph B.Hower, Robert Klotz," barmen P. Laird, Abraham Lamberton, James J." SIMS W. Long, Jacob APClartney, John F,"APOulloeb, Hugh AltKee, John Bl'Laughl.io, Adam"Marne Sarnaelidars, John C. Myer., Edward Niok-ttelson,Stevran Pearce, Jamas Porter, Henry C.Pratt,"Aloe= Robb, George ihipley, Theodore Braun,
"Bernard S. Schoonover, Samuel Seibert, John Sharp,t.Chretti. Shively, Themes C. Stec], Jeremiah If.Stubbs, Jost J. Steumme, Marshall Swartzwelaer,Sa,"peel Taggart, George T. Thom, Nicholas Thom,"A mush Wattles, Samuel WeirichAlonzo I. Wilma
I.Gamel Zerbey, William F. Packer, Speaker-6S.

N•ra—Messrs. Augustus K. CommDavid M. Court-
"nay, David Evans, Henry 8. Evans, John g'enloo,
-John W. GeorgeThomas Gillespie, John EL Guidon,
WiNiam Henry, James J. Kirk, JosephLantateh, Ro-
bert Lade, John S. AltCalmorit, John aVICee, I/11-"mm=APSherry,JonahMiller,WillemT. Monition,

"John A. Ono, William Y. Robert., Joh. W. Dow.
"berry, John B. Rutherford. R. Rundle Smith, John
"Smyth, John' rondo., George Walters and David F.

''So theqtaCalloll was determined at ha ea:maim"
ascamtaxV`a Oarizat,j

Ilarriaborg, June IS,
PIVINSTL, AFL.. as

I do comfy teat tha aboveand foregoing le

lL # true and correct cop of tho "Yew and
"Nom" team,oe the "ReatthrtlOU relative to

en amendmentof the ContUtatlOOr 01 the same ep-
peaaon the Journals of lie tare of the, GM,.
ref Azeoruhly of this Commouvreath3 for ate seado e of
Me.• •

VVitness my handand the sent of said often, thefd
trengh day of Jane., one thousand eight huMred and
torty-nirte. TOWNSLYDHAMM,

yniotattawasnsento Bee'ry ado Coutnattmeatth.
11000LATE, COCOA AND BROMA—Bakeeaaroma, No Chocolate and Cocoa; also, Schaal

sweet .Plead Chaeotate, just roe d and for male at the
Pekin Tea Swam 70 Fourth U. mylta

BRICK—i6,OOO fire Brick, in store .red
ibb3 by isit iiktaAtpAygp.,

. .

OLISOIBRATI i PITTSBURGH

.DAILY PACKET LINE.

THIS well known line of splendidpassenger Stearn
ors Is now computedof the !argent, swlllest,besrushed and fornwtred, and moot powerful beau off theWale,, of Ale West. Every aacommodaumi and eon.(on Witmoney can procure, has beeppro. tiled Om Po.

senses*. The Line has been .11 operation for hve peen—has earned a million Dl people withoutthe least inju-ry to UM"' pinion, The twat. will be nt the foot ofWood street the day preemies to names, for the reCep-lion 0, freight and ate entry of pesseimwra on the rev.ter. In all caws the passeage money menbe omit toadvance.

SUNDAY PACKET.The ISAAC IVEIN"FON, Capin. Iletnph Ind
leave Plltrburgh every Sun:lay mommy at In o'clockWheeling-every Sunday evening at e.May "Nt t547.

MONDAY PACKET.The AIONOINPAAIII.II...S, Cast Snow, will leave Pitts.burgh every Monday 1110111/11,, at 10 .a.•;oek, Wheeltngevery Monday evening at tor u.
3iV/C.SI.IAT

The HIBERNIA No. 2, Copt. J. K./....1t1.,11,leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday soohnag at to o'clock,every Tocadagor rrentog at 10 v.
WEDNESDAY PACKET.•. - -

The NEW ENril—ANlt No. 2, Copt 0.
eve hushed*, every Wednesdaylllol,ll.4 •'clock; Wheertneevery Wednesday eve-long a the. .

auR.snAi—P,Al,ll
I.I9IIA.IANT. Capt. riaacc. win Irave Pats.

berg h every Thurrtray atortang at La o',lork,%I/ace/ma
every Thuratlay rvenmv nI In P

FIUIiAY t
The CLIPPER No. Y, Capt:P;;;lßvAt, Netll leers

Plarbargh every Friday morningat lao'elovki Whee,
hue e•ery Friday evening at El F. E.

BUMMER ARRANGEIUNTI3 for 1849.
M=MUMM3MI

Only 73 Mlles Staging.
Brownsville and Cumberland Lo Baltimore and

Philadelphia.•

7*„.. splendid and fast rumung U S hlnil seamen
ATLANTIC, Capt Parkirdion; "IA L'lle, Copt A

cobs; LOUIS ISPLANE, Capt E Bennett; am now
making doable dady trips between

PITTSBURGH AND BROWNSVILLE.
The morainic boat will leave the Moncing.hev,

Wheal; above the Bridge, dally IdP o'clocit precoie.iy.
P.schgers will take SUPERB COACHES at !frowns.
vide, nt 3 o'clock. P. M., and the splendid can at We
Baltimore am! Ohio Railroad, at ConiSertand, nlB
o'clork,.A. M., and arrive in Baltimore the same even.
ion, in time for the Evening line to Philadelphia and

astangion city.
Prom Pittsburgh to Baltimore, only 32 hour.....

810,00
From Pittaborgh to Philadelphia, only 40 holm.

Fare althoo
The evening boatwill leave at ((o'clock. except Sun-

day evenings Passengers by this boat win lodge on
board to comfortable State Rooms thefirst night, pass
over the rommtalas thefollowing day . in Eastern bud,
Coaches, and lodge the second night in Cumberland.

Passengers have ehoice of either Steamboat or itoti
Road between Ratline". and Philadelphia, earl the
privilege of stoppling at Cumberland and Baltimore,
and resuming their seats at pleasure. Conehes char-
tered to parties to travel as they please.

We make op the loads and way bills for the Coach-
es in the Pittsburghraces, (in order to save time on
arriving at Browneville.) it li therefore important for
passengers to get their tickets before going on board
of the boat, at our office, Monongahela House Water
saroet,br St Charles Hotel, Wood st, Pittsburgh.

ap.kdent J. hIESRINIEN, Agent
inittabnurglA &

POR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
The splendid new steamer •

TELEGRAPH Noll,
Ilaslep, master, will leave for al -6mo

d intermediate ports on Wednes
day, the GM lost, at 10 o'clock s. at

height or plintvtlirkabm.d,7orr,r fr. co.
MMIT=M

PITTSBURG!! ANDLOUISVILLE PACKET L:INB,
The new and splendid fast Niemen-Igorpack

TELEGRAPH No. 2,
latri,mastex, will leave for Cincin-

nati and Louisville on Thursday, the ad lost, at le
o'clock, A. lit For freight or. passageappiy on board,to BURBILIDGE, _WILSONA Co, or

UM/ B MILTMBERBEIL
roy2

FUR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE
Th's

W Kerr, 111/1,1C wilt leave for above
porta Om day. at to o'elcret, A. Al.

For freight orpaaaegtapply ort board, or to
toll? W BUSS

El==EM=23•
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET' FOR Sl'. LOUIS

The fine fain ntourng passcoga
steamer ATLANTIS,
((no. W. Wicks, nmsier, will leave
or the above and intermediate porta

every Tuesday, at 10o'clock, a. s.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

C. }LINO, No. (SI Cum. Row,
atarS-dOto • La:Kmouis

REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOUIE
The fine fast tanning passenger

steamer 4/EN.LANK
A. blellberson master, will leave for
the aboveand intermediate port eve-

ry Saturday, at 10 o'clock, r. to
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

KC. KING, Na Coin Row, •mardsfilra Louisville

The fine light d raughtsteamerTT• PORT PI,
Miter master, will sin as shove clu-
ing low water, and will leave for

die above and intermediate ports thisday.
Pas freightor passage, apply 011 hearth ' v ira

matt" The fine passenger steamer
NI VERNON,

Koonmaster, will leave for Cumin
nu and Intermediate Malmo on

dna day,az to o'clock, A. Al.
For freight or passage,apply on board, or to

/19 OLO B ABLTENBERCi ER, Agt

F1.1 .W HEELING AND BRIDGIVORT.The neat and satbstalmal steam.
HUDSON.

McMillen, master will pee fornh
el leffolor hit:

ter,
PntalturghWheeling and Bridgeport. She will leave Pittsburgh

on Wednesday and Smarday.
For freight or pusage, apply on board. man

FOR WHEELING AND SUNFISH.

matior Thefine mounter
CINDERELLA,

Goer omeetbrr 4,intirolrlthlrpo llr lwas ore nMondays and Thursdays, as 10 • la
For freight or passage, apply on board._apl7

..SUNDAY TRIPS TO BEAVEff.-. .
TheU. S. Mail steamer NI

Na. 2, will leave the landing opposite
the Monongahela House, every ktop-
ay atoreing at 9 o'clock, for Beaver.Rentrnlng, Iranve at 5 o'clock, P. M.

Pare to Beaver and back, Twenty-five Cents.rare.
SUNDAY TRIPS TO BEAVER._ . ... - .

Tim steamer HEAVER w ill leave.°4'.."
the wharf, opposite the 'Monononsa-bele Haase, every Sunday. morningU o'clock. for Beaver 'Retnriong,will leave Beaver at 1 o'cLock, P. M., and arrive at4 o'clock. Fore, Twenty•ave Cease. co Y.*

11.MIL TENTIERGICIL
li. AIiENT,

Forwarding .d Cortimmio
chant, has manned to No. 07 Front, botoreon

n

and Smithiteld greets.

FOR CINCINNATI AN I) LOUISVILLE.

aima.The light drilught steamer
PLANTER,

0 V Wells. master'will leave for the
ire ports 1,42Tuesday, the Alinst. at. . . . ... ..4 o'clock, P M.

For freight or passage apply on boatel, or to_L DW BOSS, Agora
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOULS.

The splendid
LYDIA CULLIDS,naILRM Banter, maxter, mill leave fore above and all itoermedlutc portson Tuesday, tue 3d, at IC o'clock, A. M.For[remelt or passage, apply on board. or to_173 D. W. DOSS, Agent.

ITIIENAHM SALOON,
AND BATHING ESTABLUIIIHEINT.11 AIcFALL, beg. to inform the inhalinantsof Fina-

„ burgh and vicinity, that he has opened theabove eatatliehment, where every auentlon will bepaid to the onager,. of th ose who may favor him with• call. Liberty meet, between Seventh and Wood.lee Crean)” and all other delicacies of the tenliagl/ItS:dly
MBIIPRATT9qfewet &iEGRIDEOF LIME—/on hand notfor sale by

W & hf MITCIfMTREE
trade.

fp.' They will outwit, fresh .applies for the Fell
O:fiCiAVAND iiroidisAg...4-:41 IA&prime; ut; N 0 ftlohisses, White, oak hobhi store sod fur sale by

W & h 1 MITCIIELTREf,,f
linear&t is' Patentands. Aeh..17 c."Pil .° 1%PrsTirr`jkll-14N° "°•"'

.:(7:‘•The 411;1.77er:Stephen Itslibolit, which well swore coat memo.—They swill oleoreceive large supplies for thefallwade;pao

mkt ynd for jolt byPON
81-CCULLETT & W a, -

DRY GOODS JOBBERS,
99 WOOD STREET,

jiRE now receiving • very lam modr or (mg,
Oneida, ofrecent parehtise and tioportation,Widettthey will sell to the trade at atelk piece •• cannot fast

to.ire entire sanafrietion.
City tovil Country Alorchoots itroiiovited tocatt and

examine oar rock Lotion, purehoinsig elaovrhere.

OIL PEPPERAIENT-I can warrantedpere, fory.ieby pill BRAUN a:RVITER•

T- and (or oak byA - hand-TASSEY BESTr OVERINiffS sLitut -A hash mom,/ or Colias1.4 lag's crashed nod palvenred Sugars. tun ree'd
and for sale by min BROW Nes CULBERTSONDiIIiSSEL-4 CARPETS-ice largest essoi;MTnafBrussels Carpel. ever offered in tau env, ler ante
at the New Carpet Warehouse of W hrolintock, No75 Fourth at, eimpnvangthe latest and richest at,les,and at prmet lower than ever of in the market.All who want Bramels Carpets, should roll bailiepurehming elsewhere. tine \V M'CLINTOffIi"

Great Magnet. ilemeaysFISOGR. Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consonnitient TheREAT ANDONLY REMEDY for thecurc oftb•above diseases, m the HUNGARIAN BALSAM Olffdimovered by the celebrated Dr. Beet., oeLaudon, England, owl Intrmluesd into the Unim4 Statenander the immediate superintendenceof the inventor. ,The extraordinary success of dint ITlLettiallel, to the.Mire of Pulmonary dimes., warrant. the:mericasAgent in soliciting for treatment the worst poible mia..ece that can hefound Inthe ettouronity-eithea thintecolfrelief in vain Dom any of the common remedies of theday, and have been given up by the moatdiningniel,, g,gphysielima as eonftrineff and incurable. Tsui Hangar'.an Balsam has eared, and vrill tare, the mostof eases. It Is no quack nostrum, buta sunder*fish medicine,of known end established eiSeery:Every family in the United States Mould beani4/e4with Etnettan'e Ilusgerim Batmen ofLife, notmune/test theconsumptive tendencies or theto elimate,bet he .sod as a preventive medicine le ell Mlle. of0014 coughs, swung of blood, pain in the aideandcheat, irritation and wren.* of the Image,difficulty of Greeting,hectic fever, night anrem.aco eughanon and general debility,asthma, tenser.,,, tenser.,,,roup. whooping
Fold In ldMarge bottles, at SI perbottle, with fall diren-noes for the restoration of health.Pamphlets, containing a monoof Englishand Amen.earl certificates, and other evidence, shoguns the an-towelled merits of this great English Remedy, may beobtained of the Agents, relationalFor mile try B AFR it Co, earner ofet mad Woodanal Wooi and oth sup, , padaal•

AUCTION SALE&
Ily Joh.D. D.•U, Italoll

• Alinetatetratore' Sale ofReal .Estzte.
On TIIGT.iay afternoon. July 17th. at 4 o'clock, will

be sold on thepremieres, by order of the administrators
of the late Thomas pat ratan, deceased, that valuable
Lot offiround,situate at the corner of Liberty wad rth

•. having a front of 14 feetmelees on Lawny st, OS
feet 'lf inches on I.7shth st, and So fee, Si inches on .n

:ley Ili feet wide
oone other eery valuable lot of groom] &dopin-

g the above, having a front of to feet oa I.iberty at,
nd ektrooltna bark an average depth of Or feet. to a
feet allay,on whtett it ha. a Iron, ofV feet to

A plan of which mar be seen at the Aaetton Boone
ertna 01 kole. r)9 JOHN D DAVIS. Au, t

Scythe:lr and Sheaths at Aurtp3,l.
w added to the 20100at Darts' A u etton Room,

9 tinemoon at 3 o'clock, 5 do: tl /4 -ylbrit and Sot watt
JOHN L DA Viet, Auct

M.M==l
On Monday morning, July 9th. at 10 o'clock, at

the Commercial Sale. ROO., corner of Wood and
Filth 'trent., will Inc sold, withoutreterve—-..• , .

A large araortinent of staple and fancy Dry Goods,
•l/ng of eplendid lawns, super prinis. French endI.llllni

hlmiche*ier gingham, Mirages, de Mines. alpaca.,
.Iress .ilk, Mark satin, farm y Testing, superfine cloth.,
isdlinere, .ittmeni, tweeds, leans, summer cloths,

cheek I,,aebed and brown nirolms,legnoru bonnets.
hat., Iwslerl ,shawls, hal,table cloths,

At 4 o'clock,
Groceries, lturensvrare, Furniture, A,

d hall rife.. 1 ring Dyson tea, 3 km Imperial and
Dubpowder du, It Lose. Vs manufactured t05.c0,
hirer counting house de•k. I middle side counung
t Iron safe, shovels, spades. hoes, fall. a•des,

bin,beir, writing and wrappieg paper, d y new. window
inann•l eineks, lookingglasses, esrPels. &e•

A largrand.genertil amurtment of new and second
band honwhold furniture, An.

At o'clock,
beady) inaJe clothing. boots and .hoc., umbrellas,fine' vutlrry.gold and paver 'catches, double and sin-

gle 1,0nal .hot gang,pistols, variety goodn, he. nr6
Ol'IS VILLE LIMEJ blot reeelved end tot Wei

Ly JY3 ARMS rtIoNG k CROZEIL


